Hereunder are some basic and simple instruc�ons that will guide
you in how to create such Print-Ready ﬁles from design
programs: such as Illustrator, Photoshop and Indesign.
If you have any ques�ons or need further assistance please get
back to us on:
lombardi@lombardiprinters.com or +356 2133 2898

Helpguide to Prepare a Print Ready File

Please be sure that your artwork is correct, proof-read, and conforms with these basic speciﬁca�ons.

Speciﬁca�ons:

• Resolu�on of 300dpi
• Colour in CMYK format
• 3mm of Bleed all-round:
background should be at least 6mm larger than the ﬁnished trimmed size
• A minimum of 5mm safe-area within the artwork:
from edge of trimmed paper to the text/images which need to be seen in full
• Two-sided artworks need to be sent as either two separate JPGs or PDFs, or a two-page PDF.
• Acceptable ﬁles to upload: Press Quality PDF ﬁles or High Resolu�on JPGs

Tips in Crea�ng a Print-Ready File:
Images used must be high-resolution or vector files.
Do not use images from websites:
1) There would be Copyright restrictions.
2) Most of the images are set at a web resolution of 72dpi; this is not high enough for print (images will
appear pixelated or blurry).
Colours from computer screens, to final print might vary. Kindly note that all monitors can show colors
differently depending on the their quality and calibration
RGB images need to be converted to CMYK before printing. This is easily done using an image editing
program like Adobe Photoshop.
Remember that not all RGB colours can be reproduced exactly in CMYK; that is why it is important to start the
creating the design in CMYK from the beginning.
You must submit a high-resolution PDF with crops and bleeds. If it is not a high-resolution PDF with crops and
bleeds, it will not be accepted as a press-ready file.
Please remember that we cannot be held responsible for any undesirable results if you furnish low-resolution
or RGB images.

More informa�on and help about these speciﬁca�ons, is
provided in the following sec�ons:
Preparing a Print-Ready File.

Hereunder are some basic and simple instruc�ons that will guide
you in how to create such Print-Ready ﬁles from design
programs: such as Illustrator, Photoshop and Indesign.
If you have any ques�ons or need further assistance please get
back to us on:
lombardi@lombardiprinters.com or +356 2133 2898

Preparing a Print-Ready File:

Create and prepare Print-Ready File so as to get your ﬁnished product or project quickly and eﬃciently.

Adobe Illustrator / InDesign

1) Create a New Document (File → New, or press Cntrl + N)
2) Set dimensions required, and be sure to add the bleed. Click ok and the design program will create an
artboard for you that includes the bleed (the red bounding box outside the artboard) [Image 1].
3) Be sure that the ﬁle is in CMYK format (File → Document Color Mode → CMYK) [Image 2].
4) Start designing your artwork.
5) Be sure to leave a minimum of 5mm to serve as a safe-area [Image 3].
6) Backgrounds, images, should fall outside of the Artboard (the trim box) [Image 3].
7) If you happen to no�ce or insert an image that is in RGB format, convert this to CMYK (select the object or
the image → go to: Edit → Edit Colors → Convert to CMYK)[Image 4].
8) Once ready, Save your work (File → Save, or Cntrl + S).
9) Save your Print-Ready work (File → Save as → “save as type” select: Adobe PDF → “Adobe PDF Preset”
select: Press Quality → from menu on le�-hand side, choose: Marks and Bleeds → select: Trim Marks,
and Use Document Bleed Se�ngs) [Images 5 and 6]
10) Click: Save PDF.
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Hereunder are some basic and simple instruc�ons that will guide
you in how to create such Print-Ready ﬁles from design
programs: such as Illustrator, Photoshop and Indesign.
If you have any ques�ons or need further assistance please get
back to us on:
lombardi@lombardiprinters.com or +356 2133 2898

Preparing a Print-Ready File:

Create and prepare Print-Ready File so as to get your ﬁnished product or project quickly and eﬃciently.

Adobe Photoshop

Kindly Note: Photoshop does not allow you to create artworks and save the ﬁles with crop marks and bleeds,
so be sure to follow Steps 1, 4, and 6.
1) Create a New Document (File → New, or press Cntrl + N)
2) Set dimensions required, be sure to add an extra 6mm to both the height and the width (so as to serve as
the bleed for your artwork), set resolu�on to at least 300dpi, and select colour mode to CMYK. Click ok and
the design program will create the artboard for you [Image 1].
3) Start designing your artwork.
4) Be sure to leave a minimum of 11mm all-round, to serve as a safe-area.
5) Backgrounds, images, should cover the en�re Arboard.
6) If you happen to no�ce that the artboard does not have the 6mm bleed, you can rec�fy this by increasing
the canvas size (go to: Image → Canvas Size → and set the new dimensions) [Image 2]. This increases your
work area; so be sure that the en�re artboard is covered.
7) If you happen to no�ce that the ﬁle is in RGB format, convert this to CMYK (go to: Image → Mode →
CMYK) [Image 3].
8) Once ready, Save your work (File → Save, or Cntrl + S).
9) Save your Print-Ready work (File → Save as → “save as type” select: Adobe PDF → “Adobe PDF Preset”
select: Press Quality, or File → Save as → “save as type” select: JPEG → “Jpeg Op�ons”: Quality Maximum se�ng and Large File selected) [Images 4 and 5]
10) Click: Save.
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